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fromn much drill. And if in this drill l'slip» are
looked upon as vory serons ovils acouracy la ddVelopedL
in somo of our bout graded schools toachers appear to
think the essential thing for young children is to
comprohend the values of ail the numbets they
manipulate. They are taught to add, substract,
multiply and divide thoso umaîl numbors. Beforo
mechanical accuracy and rapidity are acquiréd in any
one operation they are initisted into a oonfusing com-
plexity of four or more operations. This i a caseof
a haif truth theory worso-than theold on. it dis
plicod. A boy who waitç to comprehond mentallY
that 7 times 9 are 63, befoye the figures 63 corn e -
fore his niînd, should not bo advanced froin the
multiplication table cas; and the boy who would say
Il63, put down 3 and carry 6," should bo subjected
to Buch drill at once, as will cure the habit -or 01,0
the teacher should b. considered a fit subjoct for dis-
misa.

PROVINCIAL EXHIBITIONAT KALIPAX.L

0Owing to the intelligent aud enorgetic management
of this exhibition by those having it in charge Sud
the magnificent weather, it bas been one of tii. nost
succSaful ovor held in these provinces. As ve are
specially interestod in the educational aide of it, vo
muet express the pleasure ith which vo have oèb-

: çed the classification of ordinary, educational,
Zs~tic and scientiflo subjects. Mabny cf these bave

not drawn a worthy response, such for instance, as
çotioIGgical, conchological, palecantological and even
entomologicaà collections; sots of home made ap-
paratue for illustrating the principles cf loctricity
and magnetiem, mechanice, chemistry, photography
,and engraving and the like. The reason la net far te
oeek. Attention Wadnet been directed to these ut>-
jecta. But the exhibition commissionore hate given
;a. hint Wo the riing generation. That la wbMuintsl-
4ended, we presume; as a fev monthsanar nowhere in
developing work of auch kind. 'l'he impetus bas
only been given. At the next metrepolitan exhibition'
we may see the firet fruits of these few strokes cf- the
pen.

But ince the proviens exhibition a Tory consider-
able development le observablein the charater cf the
8choolroom exhibits. Kindergarten work fro6m the
Hialifax and Dartmouth schools was a striking and
niew feature. Alec8 the natural history collections in
connection with a11 the leading echoole. Mineralogic-
al, botanical and even zoological collections vere sent]
up from some achoola. The Manual Tramnig dopart-
ment o! the Academy vas in operation for only a
week before, se that its influence vil net appeer until

ati utue wuIumn. But ther e e go", nsd
electro-magnetic aid phygsic éwjaatus Smdàé*îm0
shown. The whole exhibit indic"te tliat our pIOWk
achool vork is becoming som.thing, mretie W&M
to prepare pupils for clerksbips or literry pro6ulos.
Band labor has a value met upon ft, whlch frve h
with smre dignity;end the . practi p3o&B0
science to the. deelqmprno f iRdusbini 9 ,1u~S
are corning t. be conudeedsas respectabe. *w
of atention s tie odfasionedenlesJhjP
studies. And art in f orm,'cae a làm, uie l
or, leui fosred everyviiere. TesOhers soeald nir
begin to prpe for the, neit gaine ofehbt,4.
tant though the date may »U6. Ths a"él a
vhich is vel vorth the candie.
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